
APPENDIX 4 

CML National Peer Network (NPN) meeting notes 30.4.20- Olwen Jones 

I was one of 13 attending Zoom meeting arranged by trustee David Smith from Dorset. 

CMLNPN is new charity, which plans to offer membership but currently just has newsletter, to support the 

500+ CMLs in UK. 

It is holding series of web meetings to research and support CMLs of all varieties: 14 May  and 28 May @ 

11.30 follow. 

Attendees:  

• David Smith trustee, Dorset and SW;  

• Margaret Adjaye (Crystal palace) trustee;  

• Sheila Bennett, Head of Libraries at DCMS;  

• shop owner with indie library NW London;  

• Northants CML just opened;  

• Northants CML opening delayed by C19;  

• Derby City 10 CML group head;  

• N Harrow CML 

• Ealing CML 

• Cricklewood planned CML 

• County Library and heritage manager 

• Barrow on Soar CML (!) 

• Quorn CML  

 

It was an open forum for each rep to explain their own circumstances, and plans for dealing with current 

and future situations in both very urban and rural CMLs. 

It threw up both local differences, but above all the similar challenges faced by all: 

• retention of volunteers with typical older profile (70+);   

• maintenance of community hub benefits in lockdown; 

• future operation in relaxed lockdown; 

 

DCMS Head of Libraries stressed her keenness to collect as much data as possible about issues facing 

CMLs, and wished to ensure access to financial support was being well publicised and successfully reached. 

Libraries Connected group sees DCMS working with HoS countrywide to plan for the reopening. Survey to 

understand needs and issues. 

 

Points of interest relevant to Quorn: 

• Volunteers seen as employees so library is “place of work” 

• No contact Click and Collect from indie/donated book stock (and returns) 

• No contact Home Delivery service of donated stock- and jigsaws! 

• Online activities posted by CML eg nursery rhymes; mindfulness 

• Facebook page for volunteers with quizzes, etc to keep them engaged and valued. 

• Book Club via Zoom  

 


